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bias beexi establishied, se, arc thcy ready to follow the example ; and
titis fact leads us the more to expect titat aise this course wvill be
adopted by the WahntnNaval Observatory, as in the American
Marine the Date-notation froin i<htighit has be led cetd
Lt is only in the ntattcr of the period, when the Date-notation,
according to Universal Tinte, should be introduced into, the publica-
tions of the observatories, that wve feel inclined to recommend, that
there sliould be delay until in this respect the most perfect possible
uinderstan ding be attaiuted by ail astronomers, in order to avoid te
muchel more critical disturbance in astronontical chronologyy wv]ich

woul arseif the transition to the neiv Date-notato vsno qal
followved on all sides. WXe are desirous, accordingly, cf suggesting a
suitable tirne-point for the comnmencemtent of the year, for whichi the
Nautîcal Alrnanac -%vould inaugurate the changes corresponding to
the requireinents named. The latter lias before been said could corne
to pass ini the year 1890. XVe wvould, hiowevcr, ourselves prefer the
change to takze place, in the first instance, wvith the change of the
century. Until that date, it would probably be the simultaneons
proceeding of ail astronoiners, wvit1î general consent to, look forwvard to
titis period of transition, and it wouid more easily stamp itself on the
înenîory of ail wlio hercafter would be, busied in investigations, in
wvhich exact chronology plays a part.

In conclusion, a circumstance mnay be rnentioned which will be of
intercst to a wider circle of the public. In flihe Washington Confer-
ence it is true every resolution wvas avoided wvhich could direct.ly be
considered as ait influence on ordiîtary Tinte reckoning. But nevertite-
lcss ai opportîutity wvas offered te, the Rutssian delegates to ubmit the
principle and to recontimend it for consideration that it certainlv was
desîrable to introduce into ordinary Tirne-itotation, as it is if woiild
bc aise acceptable for Universal Tinte, to, set aside the exceedin'gly cnt-
barrassing division of the day in two halves cf 12 ) similarly-narncd
hours, and in their place again introduce a continuons notation to 24
as has for some tirne already taken place in different countries. Titis
idea lias visibly fallen on ground well prepared to receive it, a-ad al-
ready Lucre is every prospect that the fruit wviIl ripen. Tite instruc-
tions of' the .Astrononter 'Royal, wvlicel bear close relations te Uni-
versaI Tinte, through te exhibition cf the great dlock of G4reenwich
Observatory dividced inte 24 hours bi order te accustonyi the public cf
th«at country te te cointintoîts Itour notation for te entire day, lias
been greeted iii the intelligent circles cf England as it appears Nvith eii-
thusiasm. aýs the siînpler ineans cf avoiding the se frequent niatter cf
uncertainty whttler forenoon or afternoon be uteant. It is, perhaps,
net quite easy te explain with any correctnoess, front whlt date and
upon wltat grounds te p'esent division cf te day at noon into two
equal parts is followed : especially as te ancient practice (for exam-
pie with the Hebrews ini antiquity) teaclies us tîtat the numbering the
heurs ini one series practicaliy off'ers ne difficulty. At ail events a
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